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PocketSet. I hope you are safe,
Gwen

Dear Santa
1 have been a good boythis

year. For Christmas I would like 2
dinosours. Have a safe trip
Jack

Dear santa
Ihave been a good boy this

year. For Christmas I want a
dinosaur and a man. I hope you
will have a good CHristmas.
Seth

Dear Santa

I have been a good boy this
year. For Christmas I would like a

dinosaur. I hope you will be safe.
Nathan |

Dear santa

I have becaa godd girl this
year. For Christmas I'would like a
barbie doll. Have a safe trip.
Braylee

Dear santa

Ihave been a good girl. For
Christmas I would like a bike. I
hope you have a good Christmas.
Be safe. ’
Emma

Dear Santa

I have been a good boy this
year. For Christmas I'would like a
dirt bike. I hopeyou come backto
Cracker Barrel thisSunday to see
me.
Kyle

Dear Santa
Ihavebeen a good boy For

Christmas ‘this year I would like

powerrangers. I hope your elves
are happy.
Harrison

Dear Santa

1 have been a good girl this
year. and, for Christmas 1 would
like Barbies. I hope your safe.
Havea safe flight
Dawn

Dear Santa,
TIhave been a good boythis

year. I would like a car. I hope you
have a.good time. Be safe

Joseph:
Dear Santa

I have been a good boy I
want power rangers. Be safe on
the flight.
Alex ¥

Dear Santa
I have been a good boy this

year. I would like a crocodile for
CHristmas. I hope you will be safe.

Dear Santa
I have been a good boy and

I ‘would like Ninja Turtles for
Christmas. Have a safeflight.
Dre

Dear Santa
I have been a good girlthis

year. I would like a teddy bear this
year. 1 hope you have a merry
christmas.

Aaleyha

Dear Santa
1 have been a good boy this

year I would like a motorcycle.

Have a safe trip delivering the
gifts. i

Tobias

Dear Santa
I would like a dinosaur for

christmas I have been a good boy.
I hope youare safe.
Jared.

  

Dear Santa
1 miss you please bring me

a new barbie are ponys Santa
Thank You!
Love Jadyn Slaughter

Dear Santa

How are your elfs? 1 am
fine. Please bring me a guitar and
a Game boy
Love Tori Tucker

_ Dear Santa
- How are you I am fine.

Please bring me a new Game boy
a Barbie, a new computer
Love Hannah Stockton

Dear Santa
How are you? I am fine.

Please bring me video games,
Please bring meroller skates.
Love Caleb Hodges

Dear Santa
How are you I am fine.

Please bring me video games.
Love Ethan Howell

Dear Santa
How are you I am fine.

Please bring me a teddy bear
computer.
Love Alexis Dunn

Dear Santa
1 miss you Santa I am fine.

Please bring me guitar, roller
skates, Baby Doll, new book bag

new bike.
Love Taylor Yancey

Dear Santa
How are you I am fine.

Please bring me a Rudo Red Nose
reindeer.
Love Allie Temple

Dear Santa
How are you I am fine.

Please bringmea roller skate and

a teddy bear.
Love Breair Puckett

Dear Santa
How is Rudolph? I am fine.

Please bring me a new guitar and
someroller skates.
Love Sarah Conner

Dear Santa
How are you I am fine. I

am being good. Please bring me

rollerskates and a new game boy.
Love Rebecca Hester

Dear Santa
How far do you live. I am

fine. Please bring me a trampo-
line, the 4-wheeler game.
Love Tyler Baker

Dear Santa
How are you? I am fine.

Please bring me a new bike and a
gameboy. Video games and roller
skates
Love Chad Scott

Dear Santa
How far do you live? I am

fine. Please bring me a new game-
boy. PLease bring me a new cars.
Love Richie

Dear Santa
How are you I am fine.

Please bring me a new book bag,

and a new teddy bear.
Love David

Dear Santa
How are you I am fine.

Please bring me a new computer
and a 4-wheeler .
Love Carson Layel
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; ‘DearSanta
 How are you? 1 am fine.

Please bring mea bar beam anda
lady oeoy. y
Love Brianne Simmons

Catawba Heights
Brittain’s class

Dear Santa
Howwer my cooes last yer?

For Christmas I would like a teve
and a pige and jep and a four
wheeler.
Love Rachel Fulp

Dear Santa
How are you? Is yoursleigh

redd? I have been thinking about
what Id like some babby doll.
Good luck making all those toys
Love Amina Young

Dear santa
How was your year? How is

Mrs. Clause? I'd like for Christmas
a bhike and a rige good luke mak-
ing toys
Love Savannah McGinnis

Dear Santa
Was’ Rudolf been good? I

have been thinking about what I'd
like and a pupy I'm looking for-
ward to seeing you
Love Emily Aguliar

Dear Santa
How is Rudolf? I have been

thinking about a xbox Can You
bring me a puppy and a xbox

good by
Love
Travis Williams

Dear Santa
How is Mrs. Claus? I have

been thinking about what I would
like for Christmas. pogo stick
please plus a toy car. I will leave
you cooke and milk.
Love
Leo Paluszak

Dear Santa
How are your elves? What

I'd like for Christmas is a game
boy please Santa and for my mom
a nw lamp because my friend
broke it. Isee you at the mall
Love Amiri Waddell

Dear Santa
How was your day? I have

been thinking about christmas. I
want a brbey for christmas. I hop
I see you side in the air.
Love Cassey Jones

Dear santa:
Is yoursleigh retey? How is

Mrs. Clause? I have ben thinking
abawt what I want I want a bayec-
los I want clos I wanta rateo that
go in the bath tob.
Love Sara Carr

Dear Santa
How was your yer? Myn

was grat. Good lok makeing thos

toys. I want a for whelr and a
kidssuv with a wick rowwqv.
Love Megan Donnelly

Dear santa
How are you and Mrs.

Claus? I have been good. I am not
going to be grety. I would like a
pick and a barbie jeep and a tv
and a cocer ball.
1 love you Santa
Riley Baldwin

Dear santa

How is my cookey? I miss you. Is
"jt cold up there. I ben good. I want
2 nice toy and a ros car.I will see

you at the mol.
Love Kaleb Love
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| Dear Sania,
How: are’you‘doing? Are

you elfs wwrcyn good? I have ben
thanking about you. I will ‘have *
everything for Christmas. Good
luck making all ofthose toys.
Love Brinna Yackeren

Dear santa
Is yoursleigh redy? What I

want for Christmas is a big toy
man. I also wot a Chransformr on

joy makingtoys
Love Raphael Sterling

Dear Santa

How where my cookes last
year? I have been thecking about
what I wot for Christmas. I want
some rascars and a yellow bike.
See you soon.
Love Jacob Stinnett

Dear Santa
How are you dowan? Is

your sleigh ready? I have been
thinking about what I'd like for
Christmas. I what a toy car.
Love Jason

Dear Santa
Are your elves working

hard? How were the cookies I left?
What I'd like for Christmas is a
Bratz rockered Angle and a for
wheeler. Merey.Christmas
Love Haley Stockton

Dear Santa

How was Christmas last
year? I have been thinking about
what I'd like for Christmas a new
xbox, noew conchollres and a bat-
man out fit.
Love Chandler Steele

Dear Santa
Howeare you doing? I have

missed you. For Chritmas I want a
game boy and a car.
Love
Victor Yaldovinas

following letterscame
from Natalie Butcher's class at Ida
Rankin Elementary:

Dear Santa,
1 really want a PSP and

morellmo des and all 3 gricin
good cos.I reallly wantall this suf
rille bad. I hope you are having a

gut day.
Love, Nash

Dear Santa,
i saw the Polar Express and

I'saw you in it and you were great.
My birthday is today. I have so
much money you do not need to
give me more.
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. Letter to Santa

‘Merry Clirismas. Shandera SO

Dear Sania,
Do you: like pickles’-and

* cheese? I do.Can I have a chicken
. for Christmas.I also want 4 scoot-

er.
Unsigned

Dear Santa,
I want a green day poster

and a C.D. also. I want a sister
poster and a real sister too. And a
walking pup. And a Builder bear
and a art set. what I want most is
a good Christmas for everybody.
Breanna

Dear Santa,
You are my favorite pirson

in the world. Some say you
aren't real but I think you are. I
wish I could meet you one day but
I don’t want to disturb yourwork.
Love, Abigal Raymond.

Dear Santa, J
1 am gettig a bratz babies

club house and a Sponge Bob
square pants game boy. I have to
get a bratz playstation two. I wish
I could get a hundred dollars. My
mom would like a new house and
a TV too. I wish we were rich.
Thank you,
Caiglyn Brow.

Dear Santa,
Are you eating too much

candy again? Do a lot of children
want stuff? Do you eat a lot
because it looks like it. Sorry for
asking too much questions again.
1 know how much you have to
read so I'll let you go. Bye.
Morgan Abernathy

Dear Santa,
My mom wants some ice

cream for Christmas. My favorite
Christmas song is I want a hippo-
poness for Christmas. I want slep-
pers.
Love, Tesla

Dear Santa,

I want a brother for
Christmas, but not too mean. I
want a poster of a Cabbage Patch
baby. I want some chocolate
please. Can reindeer really fly? I
want an easle and an art set.

Hannah

Dear Santa,

1 like a dirt bike. My mom
wants a new T.V.

Joey

Dear Santa,

Bosty Folotegst
5945 WILKINSON BLVD.

BELMONT, NC
704-825-8777
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Buddy & Debbie Cunningham

This is my best day ever. I
wish you were here. Can I have a
toy monky, a bike anda big baby
cheetay and finally a ape.
Loye, Donavan = -

Dear Santa, : y
Is Rudolph going to lead

the sleigh on Christmas eve night
in December? I love you very
much and Christmas too.
Sarah Harris

Dear Santa,
1 would like a new bike, a

ice cream machine. My dad would
_ like new socks and my mom
would like a jacuzzi! I would like
a baby doll and a game boy, a baby
crib and some new contry CDs.
Love, Lauren

Dear Santa,
I want a DVD that is called

Herbie Fully Loaded. You're
friendly, Santa! I like you! I could
give you cookies and milk. Merry
Christmas.

Jenny

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Santa Claus? Is

the sleigh ready? I want more
games for my game boy and more
games for my video. I want a cab-
bage patch, a lot of good books
and a baby doll. Also Sponge Bob
square pants. I will love it.
Love, Skyler

Dear Santa,
I want a brates game on

game boy, cell phone, video now
xp, baby brate, spongebob square
pants, a dirt bike, easy bake oven,
Polar Express, Rudolph, amazing
pet dog, Dr. Oven, games on game
boy please.
Happy Holidays?
Mellinia

Ida Rankin Elementary School
Beth Rutledge’s class

Dear Santa,
1 would like a stufft dog in

a little purse. and a drume set.
something coollike a bratz doll.
Shiann

Dear Santa,

I want a dirt bike, games
for play station 2. I wont Shrek the
gaime I wont Chickenlittle game.
I wont spongebob squair pants
game. I wont a pup. A big basket-
ball curt and a big malcinchro
truck.
Casey Moitt :
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Dear Santa,
I wanta bike for Christmas

and one for my sister. I want 10
books of animals and ‘one of my
baby brother or a baby sister. I
want a pupy too and baby clothes.
Yourfriend, Kaele Helme

Dear Santa,
I would like a dirt bike and

a rasoling ring and rasoling doll. 1
wanta big TV and a big radio with
a remote control. I would a dvd
called chickon little and a play
stayshon 2 with day of rekuny and
smack down vs. raw. I would like
a gameboy and the movie called
shark tale the movie.
Jose Soto

Dear Santa, .
I want a dirt bike and I

wish for a tre plen and a toy car to
and I wish fora toy set. And I want
10,000 dollars.
Tristan Shawn Moore

Dear Santa, *
I want to go ahead and do

my Christmas list so hear it is I
want a water cruse, the ultament
lightsaber kit, cheetos, a Jango
Fett costumem,a jet backpack, a
lego slave 1, a astro droid, a x-

wing fighter.
Andrew Wright

Dear Santa,
It's clos to Crismis andI

want to mak my Crismis list. 1
want a per of skats and a book
and a doll and a Jesup stuf.
Jamie

Dear Santa,
1 want a four willer and

some close. I want some shoes
and 3 blakits. And a chikin little
move. And a bookbag. And a TV.
And a pair of tattashaes. And a
reemoat with the TV.

 

   

 

         

 

       

   
  
  
  

  

   
   

    

  

     

    
    
   

   
  
  

 

  

   

  

     

  

Season’s

Greetings

Now all that’s left / |

to do, Is thank

each and every

one ofyou! ;

December 21 & 22, 2005

Jordyn Upton

Dear Santa,
Im want a dirt bike but its a

little early to be asking. And I want
an exbox 360. And a frizby. And 1
want pegs for my bike. I want a
Yamaha “dirt bike. And I wantit
blue please get a Yamahadirt bike
and a sazocedirt bike please.
Colton

Dear Santa,
Christmas is next month, so

I decided to makea list for what 1
want for Christmas: a nintendo
game cube, sonic heroes game for
my game cube, a kitty and
$500,000. Thanks.
Yourbest friend, Danile Zouhair

Dear Santa,
1 wood like a game boy

games and a boirby cru ship and
boirby drem house play stayshan
games and a cold nose pupp and

pound puppy.
Your friend,

Ashley Barnes

Dear Santa,
I want a American girl doll,

limted too close, American girl
doll close for the doll, pecieto the
world and people to have a good
Christmas.
Kassid Mae Jones

Dear Santa,
I want a dirt bike and and

a subway tran, and a dath vaderin

a boot geting his mask on. And
about ten more thing, but I will
tell you when I can.
Yates Collier

Dear Santa,
I would like a dirt bike, a

new house, a TV in my Room, A
Boy Friend, A motor Scooter, A

Game-Boy. My favrote thig that i

Rutledge

Dear Santa,

I wold like to havea new
book (thik book) And I wold liké
to heerthe bells on yourslay, Plus
every Christmas I wanty some ser-

prises. Mary Christmas.
Cody Sturgis

Dear Santa, ,
I want a new game boy, a

dvdto wath like mysister has with
the sds like spongebob, hilery
duff, and Raven. Santa, I really
want my grandma to be happy:-
Laura

Dear Santa, >
This is what I wunt for

Christmas. I wunt Sun dirt-bik
with buts and a Panthers Shirt...”
Zane

Dear Santa.
I always wanted a new din

bike. Can I get a gamefor my PS2

Santa if it is not to much trouble.
Soa] love yout. good bye I want a

Dstopliet Mark Puryear =

Dear Santa, oe
1 want com happy joy that

is the first thing for my list, the

next thing is a play staion 2. the
games I wantis race car Scooby
doo, Spongebon. The songs I is'R.
Kelly 50 cent Bow wow old bow
WOW New. :
Arissa oe

Dear Santa,
I want a moster town for

Christmas. and a chickn litte X
box TV. and a Pat bag that hds
puppy's a for willer for me and 1
for mylittle brother and 1 for my
big brother. ;
Derek Jones 8
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PROUD TO BE A SPONSER OF THE

SATURDAY, APRIL8
SHELBY HIGH SCHOOL

EVENTS STARTING AT 9:15 AM

Truck Components
Heavy-Duty Transmission Division
744 South Battleground Avenue

Kings Mountain, NC 28086
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